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SAINT PAUL.
CHATTRK OF THK CDIIB.

The 150.000 people who patronize
street cars in this city are anxiously
awaiting the time when the electrical
device now being put in.willbe ready
for "operation. The present mode of
travel is all too Irksome for live people
iva live city and the electrical era will
be heartily welcomed.

Apropos ofstreet travel, the question
Is often asked ami. newr answered^ as
to why. ail extra car cannot ue attached
to. tin- cable trains between the hours of-
-5 and 7 o'clock n. in. At present every
car-is tilled in such amanner tnat egress
becomes almost impossible. Ihave seen
twenty more persons on one car. than
that ear was built to carry, anil the
same thing may be seen every evening
in the week during the period named.
As at present commoted, the Fourth
street line is totally inadequate to the
travel and hundreds who have to put
up with limited standing room every
evening will attest the fact.

"There is ice in the river three feet
thick. Now if we had hu:lt that ice
palace, we could have had half the
country here." remarked an Ice palace
director to President Van Slyke yester-
day. "Yes," replied the veteran car-
nival manipulator, "and with the sun
at its present altitude we should have
had the whole business about their ears
inshort order. No, i think we did the
only tilingpossible in abandoning the
carnival business for this year."* *\u25a0

?*

The jockey club meeting of 1890 is go-
Ing to be a corker. Its safe to lay odds
that tin biggest crowd ever seen at the
state fair grounds will lie seen there
daring the coining meeting. Secretary
Simon, of the St. Paul Driving club,
when on a tourof tin- south recently. ran
across a number of the owners who had
horses here last year. '!hey all want to
come, ami come they wil.. Aliberal
management is the sort of thing that
goes down with the turfmen, and
that is what they found
in St. Paul. Aside from
this, the man who brought tnrce hors. s
to Mainline was given an equal show
and as good attention as the big fellows.
All this is appreciated and the best
horses in the country will be none too
good to fill their engagements with the
jockey club tor this year. The Twin
City Derby of "HO will

"
be the greatest

race ever brought <>if in the Northwest
ifthe horses entered don't drou dead
before the start.

There has been a good deal of talk
about the alleged split in the ranks of
the drivingclub stockholders. Itseems,
however, that about five of the stock-
holders walked out. and the remainder
having Wected a new organization and
secured tirst-ciass financial support, in-
tend to show the ci .akirs that trotting
is by no means a dead letter in Minne-
sota. Anyway, litre willbe a trotting
meeting and a fust-class lot of horses
willcompete, whichis encouraging, con-
sidering the at one time doubtful out-
look. * *

From present appearances it-would
seem that racing in all its branches
is to occupy a liood deal of the attention
of St. Paul people next summer. The
Minnesota Boat club fellows are a likely
lotof men and will be in better "shape-
to give a good account of themselves in
the future than in the past. A great
many of those who are now clever oars-
men never sat in a shell until Ir.st
spring, and their wonderful progress
was evidenced by the excellence of the
work done at the regatta last fall. Cant.
Blown thinks he can show up one of
the strongest tour-oared crews iv the
Northwest after a month or so of spring
coaching.

Heir Strauss proposes to revolution-
ize the waltz? thai is. he thinks there is
too much whirl and scamper about the.
present style of thing,and talks about
modernizing, or moderating, it. Iftrie
old gent wants to tain the good willof
the pretty gins of th s city, wholove to
waltz as well as anything on earth, he
willrefrain from the issuance ofa man-
ifesto affecting the waltz in its pristine
recklessness. The jolly,careless dash
of the waltz is just what makes it popu-
lar, and any attempt at reformation will
doubtless meet witha storm of disap-
proval.

\u2666 *
Snpt. McGinn,of'the Pinkerton de-

tective agency, is a pretty fair type of
Scotchman. The other night he 'rode a
mile and a half on the platform of a
street car rather than throw away his
cigar. The thermometer said 15 below,
and it took nerve to do it.

\u2666 it-

There is a rumor that Charles O.Failles, the talented young imuressario,
late of the "Said Pasha" company, is
shortly to marry a Tenth street ? oung
lady, whose acquaintance he formed
while in St. Paul recently. Til", en-
gagement has not been actually an-
nounced, but there is good authority lor
the statement that it exists.

? *

The lifeof a city, justice is not the
greatest snap on earth by long odds.
Take .Judge Nelson, for instance; he
pets waked up in the night about four
times a week by anxious creditors, and
onl> a week ago an excited youth pulled
the house bell at 11:30. lie wanted t.,
be married at 1. "Couldn't he wait un-
tilmorning.'' asked the judge. "D? n
it. no," was the reply, '-there's no tell-
ing what may happen before morning."
Last Sunday, or rather Monday morn-
ing, at 1:30 the judge was routed from
between the blankets toexecute a writ
of attachment against the Kiralfycom-
bination which had been plnying'at theNewmarket, The company' was tick-

en toleave at1:30 Monday morning
and had neglected to pay tliemen em-
ployed in hauling baggage. They got
dhe writ and subsequently their money.

AN All L>,\?IMJM GUOUP.

The juryrendered a verdict for the
city In the case of Peter Peterson
against the city of Minneapolis tried in
the federal court. Peterson was in-
jured while working in a sewer, and
claimed $10,000.

Bennett P. Bousell has begun an ac-
tion agaiist 11. P. Grant and company
and Robert A.Smith for $10,000 dam-
ages. The complaint alleges thata sign
suspended in front.of a building owned
by Smith and occupied by Grant and
company, fell upon Bousell's head to
his injury in the sum alleged.

Roderick .1. Bailey began an action
yesterday against the St. Paul & Dv-luth railroad, alleging thai his handwas crushed by reason of careless hand-ling of cars, lie wants $10,000 dam-
ages. His occupation was that of brake-
man for the defendant.

Thomas C. Power began a suit in the
federal court against C. S. Weaver &
Co. for ?8.417.74, alleging that amount
ofdamage to the steamer AlcLeod by
reason of the steamer Butte breaking
away from the marine wayat Bismarck
While being repaired and collided with
the McLeod.

The First Railroad in New York.
The Albany &Schenectady Railroad,

chartered in lb'JOasiho Mohawk &Hud-
son, was opened September 12, 1831. and
was the first railroad built in the State
of New York. In 1847. the name was
Changed to the Albany & Schenectady.

In1853, this road was consolidated
withnine other small lines, forming the
New York Central; and in Isew thiscompany was consolidated with the
Hudson River Railroad, forming what
has since been known as the New York
Central &Hudson River Railroad.

In1831, the Mohawk &Hudson carried
out a fewhundred passengers; last year,
the New York Central &Hudson River
.Railroad carried over eighteen million.

Superior iit-a? instate.
The undersigned have the largest list

of Lots, Blocks. Acres and Pine Lands.
laxes paid for non-residents, andspecial attention given to their business.Correspondence solicited. Nobles &Lumen, corner Fifth aud Kettleton,-Superior, Wis.

A BRIDGE QUESTION.
The Broadway Approaches to

be Discussed in Council
To-Ni?ht.

Railway Officials Confer With
the City's Officers on the

Subject.

Clear Your Sidewalks and
Save the CityTrouble and

Yourself Cash.

Chief Clark Explains the Sad
Affairof Maj. Swainson's

Death.

W. S. Collins and YV. H. Norris, the
former general superintendent and the
atter solicitor for the Milwaukee road,
were in consultation with the council
special committee in reference to the
property in dispute at the foot ot Broad-
way, and proposed to be crossed
by the new bridge. There
were present besides the railway
men, the city engineer, city attorney
and Aids. Minea, Yoerg and L'onley.
The conference lasted the greater part
ol the afternoon in fcbe office ot the city
attorney. The committee decided upon
a report, having reached an undirstand-
intr with the Milwaukee representatives.
T<>-day the committee will meet the
officials of the Manitoba road. Just
wiat the report as Par ;i> prepared con-
tains, the members did not divulge.
Th<' complete report of the committee's
labors will be presented to the council
meeting to-night, which is for the pur-
pose of considering the vexed question
of the Broadway bridge.

CLEAK JfOUK SII>KW.\IjKS,

Or the City Will !>o Itand You
WillPay rho iJill.

In accordance with the provisions of
the city charter, making it incumbent
upon the city eneiceer to clean side-
walks of snow within twenty-four hours
thereof, incase of neil"ct by the prop-
erty owners. City Engineer Rundlett
Is bending circulars to property own-
ers containing sections s and 9
of the charter as amended by the leiris-
lature of 18)S7. Appended thereto is a
note by the entri-ieer infortains them
that unless each promptly clears his
walks the city official will do it, and
such expense stands as a lieu upon the
property. The provisions relened to
first went into effect during the stormy
winter of two years at:o. and property
owners generally d lid very little atten-
tion to it. When tney found, however,
that the engineer's chanres for the work
was a lien asrainst their possessions,
there was a general howl, and the en-
gineer and ttam city government gen-
erally came in for many a scoring from
irate and careless property owners.

THK SWAI.\BO.i CASE.

ChiefClark Answers the Charge
of Delay? The Druggist's Ver-
sion.
Secretary of State Flans Mattson ad-

dressed an open letter to Mayor Smith,
printed yesterday, in which !i? said that
the fact upon which his charge of police
neglect was based in the case of Maj.
Swainson had not and could not be de-
nied?"namely, that, in spite of the in-
jured man's entreaties to be taken
home, the driver of the patrol wagon re-
fused to do so until he had first taken
him to the central station for orders,
whicn made a cruel, unnecessary drive
in the cold for the mangled old gentle-
man of over a mile (counting both
ways)."

Mayor Smith brieflyreplied, referring
Mr. Mattson to the report of the chief
of police made to him, aud also
the report of Druggist Becker,
where the major was carried
after being injured by the cable cars.
Both reports are lengthy. Thtf gist of
the chief's is that there was trouble in
the calling of a physician, Maj. Swain-
son refusing to accept the services bJ
any except Dr. Boeekniau. A .special
call was received at 12:55 p. ?.?., and the
wagon was at once sent to Becker's drug
store. Those present, including a num-
ber of the major's friends, willsay that
he was carefully covered with blankets.
The regular driver being at dinner, a
new man was on the wagon, and he
drove to the central station, where the
chief himselt ordered the injured man
taken home. From the time of receiv-
ing the call until the wagon's return
was one hour and five minutes. The
distance (Arkwright and Minnehaha)
is two and a half miles, aud on the way
out the wagon was compelled to travel
slowly. There could have been no de-
lay. During '81) the central station
Wfcgon has taken to homes or hospitals
175 injured persons, of which number
85 were accidents, and this is the lirst
complaint. Just why some of the nu-
merous friends of Maj. Swainson, who
were present withhim during the half
hour he was in the drug store, did not
call a carriage and have him tnken
home, instead of calling the patrol
wagon, is not explained by any ot the
'open letter' writers." It did not make
over ten minutes delay driving to the
sunion.

A.Becker states that the major was
brought into his store about 12 in. Dr.
Ritchie examined tlie limb, said it was
broken and asked who hi* family physi-
cian was. The druggist himself went
to Dr. Boeckman iv the next block, who
said the major would have to be sent up
to him. In the meantime, at the re-
quest of the maior, a telephone message

was pent to Dr. Hichardson, who replied
that he would go to the residence (he
was told the patrol wagon was coming).
Dr. Richardson went to the house,
and, the wagon not putting
in an appearance, he went to
the hospital, as he told me later. The
blame lies entirely withDr.Boeckman in
not attending to him. Maj. Swainson
was nearly three-quarte rs of an hour iv
my store waiting for Dr. Boeckman.
Dr. Ritchie suggested the patrol
sleigh. When placed in it the major
was covered with blankets. He
did not object to the patrol
sleigh, wanting to get home. It
was 4:30 or 5o'clock when Dr. Ohage
got to Swainson" s home. Swainson told
me that the car man had motioned him
to get on the car, aud then started up.
Mr. Bell, a son-iu law of the major's,
said Dr. Richardson had not been gone
over three minutes when the patrol
reached the house.the doctor starting im-
mediately upon receipt of the telephone
message. '1he delay at my store was
occasioned by waiting for physicians,
and not by delay of the patrol sleigh,
which was there at 1 o'clock, called at
12:55."

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

A Farmer Jailed in a Pension
Case? He May Be Innocent.

A well-to-do farmer and respected cit-
izen of Spencer Brook. MilleLacs coun.
ty,George M. Smith, is an involuntary
guest at the Ramsey county receptacle
for violators of the law. Deputy Marshal
Tallruan arrived with him on the 6:20
train last evening and lodged him in jail
upon a cnarge of forging a uension
voucher. Isaiah I).Gould lived in the
family of Smith and died July 28, ISStJ,
having previously applied for a pension
as a Botdte*. A day or two alter his
death the claim was allowed and
a warraut for over $1,000 back pension
was forwarded. Smith got ihe letter
iind subsequently drew the money at a
Princeton bank. Gould's wire, who
lived in Maine, applied for the pension
upon learning of the death of her hus-
band, who had separated from her. An
inquiry was instituted at the pension
office and Special Examiuer Bassidy, of
St.Paul, was detailed to hunt up

*
the

'
facts, with the result of the arrest ofSmith, who is an old man, upon the
charge of forgery. It is possible that
some one other than Smith committed
the offense and made him the tool to
draw the money out of the bank. The
warrant for his arrest had been out for
some time and he knew it,and unless
he chooses to disclose the facts, if inno-
cent, itis probable that his old age will
not prevent him from being passed
arotiud by iron-handed law.

CLOSK OF THK CONVENTION.
Episcopal Sunday School Workers

Klect Officers and Adjourn.
The Protestant Episcopal Church

Sunday School Association of the Dio-
cese of Minnesota ended its annual ses-
sion at Christ church yesterday after- .
noon. Tire next meeting will be held
in September at either this cityor Min-
neapolis. A resolution was adopted di-
recting each Sunday school in the dio-
cese to report its standing at the next

\u25a0 meeting. The morning session was de-
voted to discussing the best means for
securing attendance at the schools. In
the afternoon Rev. A. I).Stone talked

Don public catechising in the
church. Rev. E. C. Bill, D.. discussed
the subject of music of the Sunday
school. A general discussion followed
upon the use of leaflets and instruction
books. The officers chosen for the en-
suing year are: President, Bishop Gil-bert; first vice president, Key. "John
White; second vice president, Key.
Baxter; secretary, Rev. E. C. Haupt;
treasurer, Fred Farrington.

Last evening the members of the
church attended a reception in honor of
Rev. Edward C. Bill, I). D., associate
rector with Rev. Charles D. Aurews,
D.D., and Rev. E. C. Haupt. The
opening of the guild house, adjacent to
the church, was thought to be a fitting
time for this reception, and it was ac-
cordingly consummated last evening by
holding the levee in the new addition.
A number of potted plants were ar-
ranged upon the stage in the main room
of the guildhouse. Coffee and light re-
freshments were served by the ladies
of the church, and voluntary musical
selections, interspersed withsocial con-
versation and mutual congratulations,
entered into the summary of an evening
pleasantly passed. .__

IIKPORTOKIAL. UOUNDCP.

The cigarmakers 1union met last evening
Hi Labor hall.

The council willmeet to-night pursuant to
adjournment.

Again yesterday, not a buildingpermit was
issued by the inspector.

Tne city treasurer yesterday paid coupons
amounting to ?13.721.72.

Policeman Jnmjs Carv has gone to Rush
City,where his nuttier lies dangerously ill.

The jury is out with the case of Martin
Gaus, indicted for larceny iv the second de-
gree. ?

The regular union meeting of the brick-
layers was held last evening at 70 East Sev-
enth street.

City School Superintendent Gilbert was
yesterday confined to his bed by abecond at-
tack of la grippe.

There willbe a jointmeeting of the city
hall and court house commission this morn-
ingat 10 o'clock.

Scarlet fever at 513 Beck, six births and
twelve deaths was the reading of the health
office bulletin yesterday.

Marriage licenses weae issued to Jfcls
Becker and Augusta Lond^ren, CharlesBergvall and Xieolina Waldal.

The committee to examine candidates for
admission to the bar held a session yesterday
ana examined T.X.Jayne and Hubert Hun-
toon.

. DickReed, nyouthful pickpocket, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon while plying his
vocation on Seventh street among the dime
museum crowds.
Itwas stated yesterday that the grocers'

clerks' association would hold a meeting
last evening. The date of the meeting is
Tue.-dny evening next.

Several nights ago burglars entered the
residence ofJohn T. Rush, 087 Oakland av-
enue, and carried off about $">oii worth of
jewelry belonging to Mr. aud Mrs. Rush,

iInsurance Commissioner Bailey yesterday
certified the Broadway Fire Insurance Com-
pany of New York to do business in this
state. Tho company has a cash capital of
$:MO.OOO.

The board of public works yesterday after-
noon completed ibe assessment for'spriuk-
iog District No. 6. amounting to 813,700. 13.
A number of other matters came up, were
discussed anil went, over toa future dale.

The Minnesota Postan. a weekly Swedish
paper, will start upon its career probably
next week, with August Anderson as editor
andbusiness manager. The office willbe in
the Sehuttc block, corner of Seventh aud
JacKson streets.

Hon. E. T.Young, member of the last leg-
islature, ofAppleton. Swift county; J. W.
Reynolds, of Herman Enterprise: Col. W. D.
Lovvry,of Fergus Falls: E. A. Shanks, aud-
itorofMartin county, were callers yesterday
on Attorney General Clapp, at the capitoL '

County Attorney Egan wore his lightover-
coat yesterday. The reason for so doing is
notexactly upon account of a rise in the
temperature, but because some petty thief
entered his residence last evening ana car-
riedhis 25-deg-below-zero overcoat away.

Collector of Customs Edwards' quarters
have been increased in capacity oy the addi-
tionof the appraiser's room to the suite occu-
pied by the colonel. A doorway was cut
through, and the oldappraisers' room is now
used as the collector's private office.

A thief entered the residence of Assistant
District Attorney Reid. 57 West College ave-
nue, some time between Wednesday noon
and yesterday morning, and carried off all
the jewelry of Mrs. Reid, including a num-
ber of wedding presents and heirlooms
valued at $GOO. There isno clue as to who
perpetrated the act. -??;<. :,

The features at the meetingof the National-
ist club this evening willbe an originalpaper
upon the practical work to be done by the
club, read by Mrs. Goorpe B. Farwell. one of
the managers. She has studied nationalism
inits oriental haunt, the Boston Nationalist
club. The other feature will be made up of
amusical programme. Meetings are open to
all at 41 West Fourth street.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Minnesota, with headquarter 8t Miuueau
olis, yesterday filed articles ofassociation at
the department ot secretary of state. The
officers are: President. Mrs. U.A. Hobart, of
Red Wing:vice president. Mrs. Julia B.Nel-
sou; corresponding secretary, Mrs. E. S.
Wright; recording secretary. Mrs. E. L. Con-
dit, of St.Paul: treasurer, Mrs. A. M. Hen-
derson, of Minneapolis.

Ameeting of the committee onstreets was
called for last evening, but only Aldermen
Culicn, Kavanaugli and Pratt were present ?

less than a quorum. The object of the meet-
ing was topass upon a newly-drawn ordi-
nance ot the Northwestern Telephone com-
pany inreference to placing conduits in the
streets. The manager of the company, with
Attorney Chris O'Brien, was present. The
ordinance was read and discussed informally.

Mrs. Matilda B. Carse, of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Woman's Temperance Building
association of that city,gave an interesting
description of the structure to the W. C. T.
U. yesterday afternoon. . The Woman's
Temple, sue said, is to be a grand edifice,
containing Willard hall, a great memorial

I whichis to be to temperance reform in the
West what Westminster abbey is toEngland's
great celebrities.

ST. PAUL PKUSUXALS.

United States Marshal Campbell went to
Duluth yesterday on business.

District Attorney Eugene nay came home
from Detroit yesterday, and went to Duluth
on business.

Change of Collectors.
The change in the office of collector

of internal revenue willprobably be in
effect about Feb. 10, or perhaps a little
later. The new incumbent, Mr. John-
son, is still at his home. Before the
transfer can be made itis necessary for
the government to send an official in-
spector to make the formal transfer.
Itis not always practical to get such an

inspector promptly and that fact, to-
gether with the necessity of preparing
a statement of the business of the office
in the midst of the quarter, necessitates
some delay. The bond of collector has
been increased to $200,000, and there
is also another bond of 850,000, as dis-
faurser of revenues, required.

FAIR FANNY FAILED.
Miss Davenport's Appeal to

the State Supreme Court Is .
Thrown Out. j;

Men Charged by the Actress
With Ung-entlemanly and

Discourteous Conduct. ';*?

Actors Williams and Lotto :
Can Sue Their Fair Tra- :w

ducer for Libel. ctu
Important Rulings in Realty

Law by the Wearers of ai
the Ermine.

Fanny Davenport is not so successful
in the law courts as she is on the stage.
The supreme court yesterday dismissed
her appeal? G. 11. Williams, respond-
ent, vs Fanny Davenport, appellant.
The appeal arose out of an action for
libel. The court below overruled a gen*
eral demurrer to the complaint and de-
fendant demurred to set forth the al-
leged libelas having been written and
published? by conspicuously posting lip*
?in the following words and ligures:

April22? Miss Dflvenoort wishes to thank
those members of her company, who so
courteously ami willinglyreceived the halt
week's salary paid them last week. This
was done solely upon the strength ofvery
large railroad fares and excess baggage, ana
deeming it just to herself. The unge?itle-
manly and discourteous couduct ofMr. Lotto
and Mr.Williams necessitated Miss Daven-
pcrt consulting her lawyer how to act. who
informed her any one demanding full Mtlttry
itshould be paid. Am member of the com-
pany who deem the other, four uights duethem, willcommunicate the fact to .Mr. Will-aid, iiiicishall be paid.

Fa\nt DAVKXrORT.
This notice was posted ina Minneapo-

lis theater. where Miss Davenport's com-
pany was fulfilling an engagement.
Plaintiff alleged that the reference
made to him was false and malicious,
and the defendant published it for"
the purpose of injuring; defaming and
wronging him in the pursuit of his pro-
fession. The publication had disgraced
and held him up to the scorn, ridicule
and contempt of the members of his
profession. .

The court says: Without entering
into a discussion of. the many distinc-
tions and refinements ? impossible to
harmonize? which have found aplace in
the text books, as well as in the utter-
ances or some of our courts, upon the
subject of slander and, libel, it may
safely be asserted that published words
are actionable which directly tend to
the prejudice, or injury, of any one in
his office, profession, trade or business.
The injury consists in falsely and ma-
liciously charging another with any
matter in relation tohis particular trade
or vocation, which, iftrue, would render
him unworthy of employment. The
plaintiff claims that by reason of the ac-
cusation, as detailed in his complaint,
he has been 'touched' in his calling and
occupation to his injury. The pleading
contains the necessary averments, or
colloquy of facts, showing that, under
the circumstances accompanying the
publication in question, it.was libellous,
in fact, a good cause of action was
stated and the order stands affirmed. '?,

A similar decision is rendered in the,
case?Arthur A.Lotto, respondent, vs!:
Fanny Davenport, appellant? which in-
volves the same points as were consid-
ered in Williams' action. Both cases
now back to the Minneapolis district
for trial on the general charge of libel.

; Over a strip of I,and.
F. G. Winston ctal., respondents, v*.Albert

Johnson, . appellant. Orders sustained. .;
Collins, J.

First?One M, the owner of a tract of j
land in the city of Minneapolis, sold a j
portion thereof to 0. IntHe deed of con-
veyance the land sold was described,
by metes and l?ouiids, as 33x'.H) feet
In size, ''excepting and reserving
therefrom a strip of land ten
feet wile and 33 ftet long across the
rear or inner end of said ninety feet, for
an alley." Held that the title to the
tee to that part of the tract executed
and reserved, as above staled, vested in
the grantee, C. Second? lt is compe-
tent for a grantor in a deed to create a
right of wayover the land conveyed, in
his own favor, either appurtenant
or in gross, by a resert
vation inserted in the deed.
Andit may be done, though in terms it
be an exception. Third? grant in
gross is never presume! when it can ?

fairlybe construed as appertaining to
some other estate. Fourth? When there
is in the deed 110 declaration of the in-
tention of the parties in regard to the
nature of the way. it willbe determined
by its. relation to other estates of the
grantor, or its want of such relation.
Resort may also be had in such a case
to other circumstances surrounding
the transaction, for the purpose of
ascertaining the intent and the effect to
be given the'instrument. Fifth? Where
itappears by a fair interpretation of
the words of a grant, inconnection with
surrounding circumstances, that itwas
the intention of the parties' to cre-
ate or reserve a right in the
nature of an easement in the
property granted for the benefit
of- other land of the grants and origin-
ally forming, with the land conveyed,
one parcel, such right willbe deemed
appurtenant to the laud of the rrhiitor
and binding on that conveyed. The
rightand burden thus created willpass
to and be binding on all sub-
sequent grantees of the re-
spective parcels of land. Sixth? lt was
the duty of the owner of the
servient estate to pay the taxes upon
the tract of land cxeepted and reserved,
for an alley in the manner stated in the
first paragraph of the syllabus. Two
orders in the one case appealed from,
and both orders sustained.

Municipal (liability.

Fulton &Oonrau. respondents, vs. Town of
Kiverton, appellant. Order affirmed.. \u25a0;;.,

Collins, J. .
Where by legislative enactment au-

thority has been uiven toa municipal-
ity, or to its officers, to issue bonds fora
proper purpose, but only on some con-
dition precedent, such as the presenta-
tion of a petition bearing the signatures
of two-thirds of the legal voters of said
municipality have been invested with
power to decide whether that condition
has been 'complied with, their recital
and certificate, in the bonds issued by
them and held by a bona fide purchaser,
is conclusive of the fact and binding
upon the municipality. ~7* ??

Negative Fosse's *ion. '.'' \
Freelove. T,Moon, appellant, vs. Henry JL-

Avery, respondent. Order affirmed. A.
..;..\u25a0,' Collins. J."^'

A plaintiff cannot recover in quarf?'
clauSm when he negatives possession"
in his pleadings, for without possession,

actual or constructive, trespass cannot
be maintained.

-
-\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0. -?\u25a0

JUSTICR AND KQUITY
As Exemplified in Yesterday's

. Court Proceedings.

Verdicts were rendered yesterday as
follows: ? William B. Griswold s from
Thomas McClary and John

'
B.Dow.

$1,100.18; Frank and .Carrie Wheelock
from the ,Northern .Pacific. $752.35 .for
household goods injured in transit.

-
The Merchants National bank has

sued Frank X.Ferodowill fort3t&33on
a promissory note, and John NorcotLfor

'

$150. '?
" ' '

;
Timothy Reardon, brought an action

to recover 5193 against Patrick L.Daw-
son for balance on account of materials,
furnished inerecting a building.

Charles A.Hawks tiled a complaint
asking judgment against Florence H.
Carman, Douglas H. Tandy and Charles
Carman ivthe sum of SrJU.P'J, and wants

the court todeclare ita mechanic's lien
upon real estate of the Carnians. -*
j Inthe case of Frauk D. Markliam
against the St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba Railroad company, a notice of
trial has been filed. ?

Joseph Deifield &\u25a0 Co. yesterday com-
menced an action to recover possession
of goods valued at 81,837 from CoxBros.
&Co., who recently became insolvent.

\ E. S. Paul &Co. brought an action to
\ recover $I<:>.PS balance for goods sold to
'Roland E.Patterson.

KEN\VX MEET.

\ .The Warwick of North Dakota, Alex-
] ander McKenzie, of Bismarck, arrived
\u25a0in the .Saintly city yesterday the
East, and willleave for his North Da-
kota home to-day. The genial Alex
:looks as fresh as a genuine North Da-
;kota blizzard, and isn't alarmed about
:facing an/thin!? that may come in the;linoof. cold weather. "The people of
[North Dakota are in bad shape/s aid
Mr.Mi-Kenzie in speaking of the condi-
tion of affairs in the new common-
wealth. "The matter of providing for.
the expenses ofrunning the state gov-
ernment wouldn't trouble the legisla-
tors a little bit.it the people had any-
thing, but everybody's strapped, and
its just about as bad inyouth Dakota."

"While Mr. McKenzie didn't say so,
it's safe to wager that he is nowrushing
post haste back to Bismarck- for thepurpose of helping his friend. Sena-
tor John llaggert, of Fargo, to secure
the passage of the Fargo agricultural
college hillover the veto of Go?," Miller.
The billpassed the senate a day or two
ago without a dissenting vote owing to
the personal popularity of Sheriff liag-
gert. Inthe house, however, the strug-
gle willnot be one-sided, but there is
little reason to doubt its passage within
twenty-four hours after Alex.McKenzie
gets on the ground? is,providing
he wants it passed in that time.

\u2666 1
*

Senator Ilixoii, the Grant county
statesman, was registered at the Claren-
don yesterday along with Mrs. llixon.
The senator isn't inclined to talk poli-
tics a littlebit, but it's a dead certainty
that six or eigut months later he'll be
making the liveliest kind of a campaign
for a re-election to the state senate,
"llixon's a peculiar fellow,' said a man
who served with him in Che senate,"bui
he's all right and has hosts of friends?
so many, indeed, that Idon't think his
enemies in Grant county can down him,
however Hard they may"try."

"\u25a0~~~-~. ? 7? v *
non. 11. F. Wcodard, of Fergus Falls,

was stopping at the Merchants' yester-
day. Mr. .Wowdard was tor several
years the law partner of Attorney Gen-
eral Clapp. and is recognized as oue of
the best lawyers in the district.

*?\u25a0???

J. M. Spicer, a prominent merchant,
of VVillmar. was in St. I'aul yesterday,
and was registered at the Merchants':
Air. Spicer was one of the -Uinncsoia
delegates to the St. Louis convention of
ISSS. * \u25a0? ?

I Milo White? not the Chatu'eld ex-con-
gressman? but a leading business man
of Woonsoeket. S. D., is tarrying in tne
Saintly city for a day or two. Mrs.
White accompanies him.

C. L.Catlin, a real estate hustler from
Superior, VVis., wasaKyari guest yes-
terday. .;, Sr.^.l

---.'?\u25a0.?\u25a0.'? ?
'

j The visitof lion. E. T. Young, of Ap-
pleton. to the capital cityduring the last
two days snows that the contest over
the judicial vacancy created by the
death of Judge Brown,of Hilluiar, is
warming up. Mr. Young is a good law-
yer, and, with the exception of Hon.
Gorliaui Powers, of Gra..ite Falls, is
perhaps the man best qualified foi the
place. . -/::..

SOCIAIi ST. PAUL.
1 The German club gave a social hop at
McAlurran hall last night
; If1. C. U..society gave its firstannual
ball at GarhVld hall last night.

Hope Division No. 10, uniform. rank,
Kiiiiriitsof Pythias, willgive their third
annual ball at I'ythia.ihall tonight.

IThe ninth social party of Myrtle Leaf
club will be given at G. A. It., hall,
:>on East Seventh street, on Friday even-
ing Jan. ?1. to which they respectfully
invite all their friends and patrons.

Wide-Awake Lodge No. 12*2, Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars, en-
tertained a number of guests at a social
and candy party last night at its lod^e
room, corner of Lawrence and Arcade
streets.

Miss H. Marie Jenkins entertained a
few select friends at Westmoreland hall
last evening. Dancing and cards were
the features of the evening followed by
a delightful repast. Among those
present were: Mr. ana Mrs. Duerr,
Misses Jenkins and Jesurum. Messrs.
Birchail and Wilde.

Adebate on the position of St. Paul
and Minneapolis for manufacturing
purposes will be conducted by the
members of St. Andrews society this
evening at their weeKly literary meet-
ing. Itis expected that there will be a
very lively discussion. The members
are likely to be on hand in good force.
Papers willbe read by A.A.'Robertson,
on tiie Minneapolis interests, and by H.
B. McGregor in reference to the posi-
tion of St. Paul. -.'-??*

LiII'K'.SI) iIK PICTURE!

Daily Exposed to Public View in
the Police Courr.

The case against Dan and James Igo,
the Rice street toughs, who attached
John Younu and Officer Murphy, was
continued by Judge Burr until Jan. :>O.
:Charles D. Butchius and Charles

Lambrect, the Lafayette avenue car
drivers who pushed Henry Johns from
a car several weeKS ago, secured a con-
tinuance of their case until Feu. 4.

R. D. W. Hulbert, the Globe laundry
foreman, accused of burglanzing the
sale, of #30.10, was discharged. .

Ibe young man, Dan Lane, who en-
tered Mitscli's drug store and stole two
battles of perfumery, was sent to the
workhouse tor sixty days.

Henry Kyau was caught last evening
witha coat and hat which he had stolen
10111 a cheap lodging house. His case
will be heard to-morrow.

Arthur B.'iiz and William Youne, two
suspicious characters, were sent out for
ninety days each.

"
;

!The youthful forger, Robert McNabb,
was arraigned, but the case was put
over until today.
!Edna May Clark, the little girlwho

gives her parents so much trouble by
running away and who keeps the relief
officer chasing her for a goodly portion
of his time, was sent to the reform school
to attain her majority. ; \u25a0 ?;

{j UKGAMZ.I)AT LAST.

The Stenographers FinallyRound
lUp 1heir .Business organiza-

, tion.
I"The Stenosraphers' Business Asso-

ciation ofSt. Paul," is the name ol an
organization effected last evening, with
28 members enrolled. A constitu-
tion and by-laws were adopted, and the
followingofficers elected: . :,;v;--

-
Officers? President, P. L. Wing; first

vice president, b\ Shelberg: second vice
president, Samuel Barnes; secretary.
F. E. Powers; assistant secretary, Ada
M. Bishop; treasurer, M. V. Gibbons.

\u25a0Examining. Board? W. '11. Gemmell,

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVBNE
Astrictly Vegetable RESTORATIVE to
the BRAIN and NERVOUS SYSTEM.

There is no substitute for this remedy.';

ItCURES, i'GIVESNEW LIFE,ItIsPURE
and WHOLESOME. >. ...:.:.

- .
Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.. :
Prepared onlyby ROGERS' ROYAL"REM-

EDIES CO., Boston, Mass.

Helen <:. Cotton. E. P. 11. West.CharlesStewart, Sylvle G. Thompson.
The next meeting willbe held Thurs-

day evening of next week. This organ-
ization is the outgrowth of the former
business and social club, and will vir-
tually constitute the '-organization ? of
stenographers. The members of the
other organization were present.

CONVEKSA.TIOXS COHRALLED,

Capt. James Starkey? lt seems to me
our city folks are a little bit foolish in
their attitude on the Broadway bridge
matter. In 1872 when Ihad charge,
and was eauying out my system of sew-
erage from Nash down Broadway to
the river, Iwas met at the foot of-
Broadway by a number of railway gen-
tlemen who objected to my proceeding.
They wanted me to proceed obliquely
to the left, across private property, to
reach the river. These gentlemen made
no claim of a title to the land when 1
told them Icould not go obliquely, but
must proceed straight ahead, their only
objection being that it would disturb
their traffic, for to '72 there was Quite a
trackage thereabouts: 'Why, gentle-
men, if that's your only objection. I'll
tunnel from Third to the river, and
there were no further objections. If
Hie railway companies had no title in
1872, have they acquired one since?
That is only eighteen years ago."

Deputy Sheriff John Harris? Acker
post has among its members representa-
tives fromeveroy state in the Union,
representing every branch of the United
States service.

BuildingInspector Johnson? The ap-
pointment of a successor to Inspector
Fisher is still in abeyance. Ithas been
stated that several aldermen are
urging Mr. Fitzgerald. The only
one who has spoken to me
about him is Aid. liehan. Mr.
Williams is lecommended by Aid.
Cullen. Besides the two mentioned
there are several others who are appli-
cants. Tne salary is $1,000 a year, and,
as Iwant, to get the very best materialpossible for the money. Ishall be in no
hiiTv to make an appointment. Itwill
probably be made within the next two
weeks, not sooner than that, 1think.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

"Zig Zag" is the very appropriate
name of the farce comedy that opened
to a very large audience at the New-
market last night. It is appropriate
because any mind would inevitably so
zig zag that attempted to follow out the
plot. There is a htory. but it is as at-
tenuated as a clothes line; however,
the line is thickly strong with good bus-
iness and specialties that kept the ad-
uience in a roar of laughter. The prin-
cipals are ail good, and though some of
the lines are a little old, the new ones
are numerous enough to make amends.
'?Zig Zair" will show the rest of the
week.

Lillian Lewis will appear at the Har-
ris theater next week in the following
repertoire: . Monday, "As ina Looking .
Glass"; Tuesday, special matinee,
"L'Article47": Tuesday night, "As ina Looking Glass; Wednesday night,
"As in a L? king Glass"; Thursday
matinee, "JV-\y Magdalen"; Thursday
night. "L'Article- 47'"; Friday, "CoraSol"; Saturday matinee. "As in a Look-
ingGlass"; Saturday night, "New Mag-
dalen

"
;.'.'. ;\u25a0?,;:- '.

Itis expected that Clara Marris will
be a primeattraction at tiiu Newmarket
next week. The advance sale begins
this morning.

A Brilliant Sun Dog.
Those who were astir at an early hour

yesterday morning were treated to the
most gorgeous and brilliant solar phen-
omenon St. Paul has ever witnessed. It
was a sun dog of wonderfully defined
clearness and brilliancy, the mirror
sun :gleaming with more than the
splendor of the customary noon-
day sun, while in tne center
the true sun blazed . with ..a
radiance it never ordinarily attains.
The atmosphere, cleared by the heavy
snow and brisk winds, was of a trans-
parency seen only in high latitudes,
and afforded the magnificent spectacle
furnished by the eastern sky. The
phenomenon of a sun-doc has been fre-
quently seen in St. Paul of late years,
but that of yesterday, in point of beauty
and brilliancy, waa limit a parallel.

Nobody v> illliose.
Mitchell &Spink, cigar manufacturers

at 888 Jackson street, have made an as-
signment of all their effects to John
Hart for the befit of their creditors. A
suit brought by Jtco!> A. Mayer, gar
nisheeing funds in the People's bank
precipitated the declaration of insol-
vency, but it is claimed by the rirm that
th?'ir creditors will not lose anything.
The assets, being a little over $30,000,
willpay all indebtedness.

Tenth Warders' Object.
A delegation ofTenth ward citizens,

:headed by Aid. Pratt, called on Mayor
Smith yesterday morning to induce him
to repeal the council resolution appro-
priating J6S.OJO of the sewaire fund for
the Eleventh ward, an I leaving only
$7,00J for the Tenth ward. Tim mayor

jmade no promises beyond that of giving
the matter his consideration, and lie has
not yet decided what lie will do with
the resolution.

Died of His Hurts.
Conductor Burt Whittemore, of the

;? Wisconsin Central, died yesterday
morning at his home, 701 Bedford street,
the result of injuries sustained by being
knocked off a train by a bridge several
days ago. He was thirty years of age.
and leaves a wife. The funeral will be !

under the auspices of the Brotherhood
<>f Railway Conductors.

'

After Pneumonia
Andattacks oflagrippe, typhus fever, scar-
let fever or diphtheria, the jpatient recovers
strength slowly, as the s.-stem Is weak
and debit ita ed, and the blood poisoned by
the ravages of the disease. What is needed
isa eood reliable tonic and blood purifier
like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which ha- just the
elements or strength for the tody, and vital-
ityand richness for the blood which bring
back robust health.

'?.My daughter received nvich benefit from
the use ofHood's Sarsaparillaas an excellent
tonic after a protracted attach of bronchial
pneumonia," Rev. F. H. Adams. New Hart-
ford,Conn.

'?After recovering from a prolonged sick-
ness withdiphtheria, and needing something
;to build me up.Itook two bottle* of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Ifelt good results from the
first dose. It seemed to go from the top

of my bead to the ends of my toes. Iknow
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a good thing." G. H.
Stuatton, Druggist, Westfleld, Mass.

Hood's Sarsrpirilla
Sold by all druggists. SI:six for $5. Pre-
pared by C. I.HOOD &CO., Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Paris Exposition, 1889:
;. 3Grand Prizes ?5 Gold Medals. g

MENiER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
? Ask for Yellow Wrapper. i. For Sale Evcrytcherc. tea
\ E3AHCH H3JSE, UHID.i SQUARE, HEW TOM.

*^Bs? -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

DEDCfIMAI Have you ever seen a pair of
rCnoUitML the celebratedW. L.Don-las
$3 Shoes for gentlemen and for ladies? If
not. don't fail to call onone of the dealers
whose names appear in his advertisement
to-morrow.

A4nnp columns of "Want" ads. in the Globe*"Uic aninnily other paper.

FIELD.UHLER
& co.

The Linen Store of the
Northwest,

Our annual sale of Lin-
ens willcontinue through-
out the month. The past
two weeks has made a big
hole inthe duplicate stock,
and our own importation
of tine Linens, Cloths, Nap-
kins, Covers, Towels, Sheet-
ings and PillowLinens has
been badly broken.

This we have remedied,
and the shipments through
our New York office by ex-
press and fast freight de-
liveries again place us in
good shape for filling or-
ders. Ladies waiting for
this lot willmake note of
it. Ithas cost us more to
lay this lot down here, but
prices willnot be advanced
on that account. Some say
it's dull times and fine
goods go slow; not so with
our make of Irish Linens.
THEY SELL THEM-
SELVES. They are the best
Linens inthe worldto wear;
are not high cost consider-
ing quality. Cloths bor-
dered allround, same price
as by the yard.

Linens Made to Order,
Ifwe cannot supply you

from stock we willhave
aiiy size made for you to
order. Cloths are made 2,
2i, 21, 3 and 4 yards wide,
and as long as desired. Will
have them beautifully em-
broidered, with initials,
hemmed byhand, laundried
foruse. They are beautiful;
last a lifetime.

Cut glass or solid silver
does not add more to the
beauty of a well appointed
table than finelinens.

For hotels and large in-
stitutions and corporations
we make Table Cloths, Nap-
kins and Towels withname
inserted without extra
charge.

IrishLio?nHandkerchiefs
The embroidery of which
compares favorably with
French work at much less
cost, is shown in a large
assortment of our own de-
signs. Our plain hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs we
also have stitched to order
inBelfast, ini,h and 1-inch
hems, sizes 14, 15, 20 and
22-iuch, from lawns ofour
own selection (warranted
all linen). No house in
America own them cheaper
than we do.

BED SPREADS.
Here are a few broken lots

(but they are splendid value).
They are in our way; take
thrm at this revised list:
No. I?l6Mar=pilles Quilts, former price

$ .50, now $3.35.
No. 806-6 Marseilles Quilts, former price

$9.<>O.nowsti lb.
No. 175? 8 Marseilles Quilts, former price

88.00. now $6.90.
No.835?15 Marseilles Quilts, former price

$12.00, now $3.55.
No. 4 '0? 25 Sntin Marseilles Quilts, former

price $3.50, now $-.9->.
L.H.? l2 Satin Marseilles Quilts, former

price ?1.5 ?, now $3.40.
M. S.?5 Satiu Marseilles Quilts, former

price $5.01), now 8-1. 10.
1(8>? 19 :>atin Marseilles Quilts, former

price $0.50, now $4.40.
500?8 Satin Marseilles Quilt?, former price

57.00, now $0.5 '.
735?17 Satin Marseilles Quilts, former price

$8.00, now $5.90.

MAILORDERS.
Orders bymail willhave our

immediate attention.

FIELD, MAHLER &GO,,
Wabaskaand Third Sts., St.Paul.

WHATCASH
WILL BUY

. AT? i?

MICHAUD
BROS.

20 lbs Yellow C Sugar : $1 00
14 lbs best Granulated Sugar.... 1 0<)
Very choice Creamery Butter at... ti'i
Very fancy Creamery Butter at.... 24
Very choice Dairy Butter, in

roils, at... 12K@15
Very fine Young America fullcream Cheese 10Nice fresh Erks, per dozen .18(<#3J
:;-ll)pail Dine Lard ?)
5-lb pail pure Lard 4j
Nice French Prunes, per lb.. lf#
Nice California Prunes, per lb If.

ice new Turkish Prunes, per lb.. 5
California dried Grapes, 3 lbs 2r.
Very line cookLDK Raisins, per lb.. 13
Evaporated dried Blackberries, 3

lbs .. 2?#Good evaporated Apples, 3lbs 22
Choice California pitted Plums,

per lb 10
California dried Bartlett Pairs, 18cper 11)or3 for srt
Fine cooking Figs, per lb 1)
Veryline table layer Hg3, per lb

from i,-, to If
Very choice California seedless

Raisins, per lb \ty?
Very choice Currants, per lb 7
Very choice loose Muscatels, per lb 10
Very choice evaporated Apricots,

18c per lb or 3 for 50
The finest Oatmeal Crackers, per lb 10
The finest Graham Crackers, per lb 10
The finest Boston butter Crackers,

per lb 10
The finest Ginger Snaps, per lb... 10
Home-made Cookies, per lb 19
Frosted Cream Crackers, per 1b.... 12
Cambridge Tea Crackers, per 1b... 10
Very nice Oyster Crackers, 4 lbs

for ; 25Very nice MilkCrackers, per 1b... 10
?2y.-\\i box very fine Soda Crackers. 15
An exceptionally fineMaple Syrup,

per gallon 9<j

We wish to call your attention to
our complete stock of Oysters and :
Poultry, which are the freshest in
the market. For to-morrow's mar-
ket we willhave a fresh stock of
Strawberries and Vegetables oi
every description.

icy Bros.,
The Leading Grocers,

Corner Seventh and Wabasha.

AiiriAfiripNEW LEAF
Is a good thing: to turn over with
the new year. Do it in renewing
your mortgage loans, or inmaking
new ones, by securing through us,
without extra charge therefor, the
privilege of paying the whole, or
any part thereof, on any interest
day, at

6 Per Cent
On Improved Prooerty.

What is the use of tyin?f up your
property for three or five years
when we will mike you a loan
payable, practically, when you
please?

R. M. Newport & Son,
Drake Block, St. PauL

NEW HOTEL.
i

The Metropolitan
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Corner Fourth and Washington
streets, on Cable Car l.mo.

Best Table in the Northwest.
Bates $.iand upwards.

W. H. BARNES, Manager. -
Stores to rent in connection. John Tows>

send. Agent. 150 East Sixth street.

THE HOTEL EASTMAN,
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

The largest and finest resort hotel in
America will open for the season of
189> Jan. 15. under tha management of
O. (i. BAKKON. or. White Mountain
hotels. Tills house lias 482 large well
limited and ventilated guest rooms, ele-
gantly furnished, heated with steam-
Lighted with 1.500 incandescent and 50arc electric lights. Palatial parlors for
ladies and gentlemen. .Cuisine of the
very best. The finest bath house In the
world, supplied with water from the
Hoi Springs, connected with the hotel.
Buy tickets via St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain &Southern R. R.

FORJENTI
STEAM-HEATED

Offices! Stores!
?? AND ?

ROOMS!
Prices Moderate. Apply to

Edw. E. Davidson,
340 Cedar Street. \u0084-?


